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ADVErvTlsEMrNTb'ABEIJibEllTKDLN
t llAPKl, (Ml.THODID.COR.

J lieinando and Llndon streets.

IJRIOUH Y KTERHON, COAL DEALERS,
S otticc ) I Mmiimin street.

'l Til K'J O N . W."j'.."PAIMTEtt. LK.SS0N3
J) in Drawing (water aud oil oolomi at the
pupil's residence. Address at 2 MoCall at.

"1 A ll 0 LI N A 1 N S I ) B A N' C CO M PANY,-- 1
J Mnin street, J. H. Edmondfon. agent.
VIYOK. M7c.i'cuVAUCT10NKKiiS,

Main nil pot. , .

VArttB "'(lijArr. rialdtn Buildiu.. UMadison
street. Memphis. Ten".

Y clMIRCH (KP ISCOPAU.COK.
,1 n J A Juinii sis.. Rev. Ur. V hito.

s K,.., .tect. Rev. J. T. C. Collin..
CHURCH, cor. LINDEN

U and alulberirjtroetOlewllNCaskey
VlONKKtUTIONAI. UNION CUURC1I,

ilnton sejet.1'hlrd end Do'oto.

TYoNiMUCUATION BKN KMBTH UMKA-ELIT-

(Kir. Secondhand Monroe ats

riTTiTU KH LAND, P KES BYTEHIAN
1,; Church. Honrt at.. bet, fiooond and I bird.

liMCINSON. J. W. BRO. COTTONI) factors, an' f roni sireor..

1 K'iMOOLE CO., DRUUtHSTS, ETC.,
I 91' 1 Mnin street, hut. Oayoso and McCsll.

7 Onc A N .ROBERT P., ATTORNEY AT
) I.nwjTo. lo West Conrt street.

1m7S0iT 1KOS., DRY GOODS, CLOlll'NU.
1.J .... .. 0U7

' Main .Irefft.

MM "T SAVING INSTITUTION.
1.1 Madison at.,Th(. Fisher. i'rostrar.sacta
a Genoml Hanking liusinoi's. itn-r-- u

IMNNIE, BUCKll AM A CHAPMAN, URO- -

.1 eers, 3MI Main street
LMhilKR. AMIS CO.. MARBLK ANU
C Stone Works, cor. 2d and Adams st.,
Li'IMSf jriiTHODIST CHURCH, SECOND
I street, rear ropinr,
LMRST BAPTIST CUUKUH. pih-uk-i

nrar Adams, nev. a. n minor.
I7Ii:ST PRKS BYTKRIAN CHURCH, COR.
i. ot poplar ami i U1,.U,,':,::7!1- -

ILaTiKRTY WKSOIIE. FURNITURE
Undertaking. No. WJTnion street.

TLANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
1 Plumber. a nd B'aam Pipa Fittor. 63

Jefferaon atreat.

r AYOSO SAV 1 N (1 8 INSTITUTION.
It Biuikinn House. IB Madiaon atrewt, h. II.
Avery. Caahier; John 0. Lnicr.Prea t.
Goodman, jos., dkaler in watcu--
J M. Olooka. eto., IWMnin atrfct.
SRACE CHURCH (KPISOOPAI.). Jlbtt-- j

nandn atreet. pnnlotoejndya'ice

7l UVBINGKR. J., DEALER IN BrjSUrA-V- Ji

clea, 2l7JMainatreet.
ERNANDO INSURANCB COMPANY,

H-
-

17 Madron at.. P. B. Wilhamaoii.roaJ.
OLLKNIIKRO.B. DYE-in- a

H-
-

Eatabliahmcnt, 2M Serond atrcet, and
212Br-a- l stiea'. b'

UNTHOUsEN'S SWIlMMING BOHOOL,
H font or waaninamn aiiyi

Ss'TrTnce.-linds- ey vreden- -

I BIJ K' 11. Agonta. -

'H KI-- T P., TIN, COPPER AND Slltiii
l Iron Woi liar, W Second atreet.

RAUS A CO.. DRY GOODS, NOTJONh.
K eto., JIM Main atreet. near cor, of Adama.

A MB. U7 W. 4 CO.. STOhAGM SH1-.L- .

jcnrn"- - Minima areri miin,n'n- -
nuTYBROS..DE ALERS IN GROCERIES
I j and bmuora, hi pjhiii p.,,-,- .

"PpTi.ifTiiis INSURANCE AG'IS.no.., ,
I J 12 Mnrtiaon atroei.

xinn mil PHYSICIAN AND SUR- -
J j Koon.S.il Majn Miwup ataira.

M ADAMB ANNA. FORTUNE-TKLliJit- l,

No. n i, Gayoan atreet

TfADAMK LKISE'S DANCING SCHOOL,

ill tn Adama ninra, nwinin nii
EMPHIS OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.
head ot main arrepi

ILES4 STODDARD. AUCTIONEERS,
M nnthwent eorner Main und Gayoao atn.

ONKARRAT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
M Tihia Hlonk.

USIC. PIANOS, CABINET OHGAJNB.
Musical Ipatrumenta aud Muaioal Mor- -

ehandiao. at K. hawenoncn a. oiihkiiijbu
OORK k WKST. INSUF ANCB AG'TS,

1

MrKERiI. B.. DEALER IN PITTS- -

I biirBOoal.Moli"t Mnin mL

)AK, R- - II., DKUGGlSt. VS CORNKU
1"

Tliird and Poplar streets

5aINT STORK. PAINTERS'" MATKRI- -
1 ala. A Cole, ii Monroe at.

mRKINS. LI VINGHTON A-- POST, DEAL-- I
er in Marliincry. etc.. :WS Main atreet.

T)0I,ICK COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.

50ST0FFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND

EfLLY RKEAD'Y.DKALEKSTNGRp.
oeriea and Plantationrutiplu-- . 14.1 Main.

TTOBERTSON A CA RTER, COTTON FAC-- I
tora and Commiaainn Morohanta, fto. l.V4j

ti..;..n ritr..it. mnm 2(i. Lee Block. T

OYSTER, TRhZ'EVANt & CO. AUC--
tioneera, Xf fieeonu iirenr.

tTUSSKLL. GROVE A CO., G AYOSO PLA-lvn- in

Mill, 212 Adama tro.t,east of the
Bayou. ' j.
ISWSH A CUNNINGHAM, BLACK-- J

V siiiithinir and Wngon-uiakini- t, cor. Mon-

roe and Oeyotn atrents. .
offlTET'Z. A. CI., LOCKSMITH. SAFE MA- -

tl KPr, etlj . Mil .IPIllTMin nir,.,'i.
HL, J AOOK, Jth A LRU in nija,

STKINKU Lintiora, atreet.

U WAN FrOUf E. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

O Deaoto Block, Mndiaon atreet

nj H AT MA N 'S hVil M M I N G Wcli 00 L.
O foot of Union atreet.

CPICKR "Tviiio'kSON A CO.. GROCERS,
N. "la Mam atreei.

ZTkcOXD PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU.
ror. Mnin and Poaljitreete.

TT. MARY'S GERMAN CHI'ROIl (CATU- -
N OI.in. ror. Market nnd Third atreeta

lJT. L A Z A HI ' S CHURCH ( Kl'ISCOPAL).
pi Madiaon atreet. east. nThird.
IjTTMA'" Y'S'CH URCH" (EPISCOPAL),

'O Poplar atreet. near Alnhama.
oITPaTkICK'SS CHURCH (CATHOLIC).

corner Linten and pesotoatreeta.
yTM ETK R'S C ij U RC H (CATHOLIC), COR.

i A'lHnia anu t niru fn'fi
,ENNESUESTATK MUTliAb r IHh ir- -

J aiirmce Co.. office in Odd Fellowarluild w.

rroorvPiTtuTPs a co.. ccnyroN fac- -

1 tr-- and V holeaale Grot-era- . 22.. Front at.

.I'TTr'aTcO AND cfGAKS-- A LARGE AND
I auiii-iiii- at ok at Thurmond, toaterACo. a,

Tobiiocotii-ta- , 7 Monroeatreet.

f AN VOAf . G. W., LOTTERY AGENT.
V No. 20 ,Tennun atreet.

TENABLE'S SAW MILL, WOLF RIVER.
norm oi uavou ,tnyoi.
HITMOHK CO., STKAM JOB PHlff- -

T. W. ttKlI.I.T. J!. RKEADT

Rf ILLY & KEEADT,

Whulcaaletnd Rtuil , j

A DEALERS IX GROCERIES &

riAMATION SITrLIES, 1
lj (TAIN STREET. CCR. OF EXCHANGE,

f H AhRlSON FLOtR .xd WDIT--

s lARtKS S.O. 1IAJ18 ffj
.1 1I"I WU UUU, I

AXOPEX DECLARATIOX OF YAB !

ri'ilF.rXDEBMiJSKD KNOWING THAT
I l. i richt. and unwilhri to surren-

der without a '

Oonrriil ' s

haadr,.Tared WAR affsitiat the mapy diwajrs
ol the sk,p. The n'"V!?rrri'rl'u I DlS..ap institute A

that is well kaown h truay of the cil'seai
t this ;: and whih should be better

knawi-- . letylerins h'S thank, lo hia fnrnier
(.i,.. ..r- - I t ilie:r i'rrnm, !. tnk," ibi
mrtn"i. ibereinre, t eniieit a r-- nlinnartre (.(

tke fame dem tie rublic ereral!y.
in. ti M''i"' nnd there roi'll f nd
't tie fti'iei Soar and the cbfa..t kind;
I . lo rom and that Tery aou,
r i.rt and ii.k w.ll be your dowrn I

! - -- ale by all raspwlaUe L'rut;i,t and

C. P.
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B6T Silver ear-ring- very long and

very attenuated, are coming iuto fash-

ion. -
'. '

ftSuThe first Jewish synagogue ever

erected in North Carolina was dedicated

at Wilmington last week. ,'- -

sP"TLe bridge at Columbia, Pa.,
burned to prevent the Confederates from

crossing in 1803, is being rebuilt.

K3U A single dealer in eggs in Wes-

tern New York sent over half a million

of them to market at New York in three
weeks.

I" An editor published a long leader

nn hogs. A rival paper in the same vil-

lage upbraids him for obtruding his

family matter's on the public

BQL.Tbe alleged Mexican traitor Lopez

has written a letter to the editor of the

New York Timet denying that he be-

trayed Maximilian at Queretaro.

1ST" According to an official return,
51,160 people left Ireland this year, up

to the 31st of July being a decrease fif

20,000 up to the same time last year.

S Fillmore has been
threatened several times with assassina-
tion by a drunken fellow named Sars-ficl- d

Coyno, who claims that Mr. Fill-

more owes him a large sura of money.

I3!P The proposed cable from France
to the United States is said to be in a

fair way to bo successfully laid. The

preliminary soundings, began four

.months ago, are announced by the Pa
ris papers to be completed.

&5T Archbishop McCloskey, it is said,

has called for volunteers among the

priests in New York, to proceed at once

to New Orleans to take the places of the

clergy who are either worn out or are

down with the yellow fever.

J A young man, last week, banded

fifty cents to the Treasurer of Stark
County Agricultural Society, Ohio, to

ease a conscience troubled by the recol-

lection of having climbed the fence at
Jaat year's fair, instead of going like a

man through the gute.

!" Philadelphia papers say that it

has been ascertained that the destruc-

tion to glass alone in that city by the

hail storm on the J5th ultimo amounts

to the large sum of f230,000. There
was more glnss broken than could be re-

placed by all the stores and factories in

the city.

The number of workingmcn en-

gaged in the building trades in England

is estimated at 840,219 persons. Of these

204,133 are carpenters and joiners, 117,-48- 3

masons, 80,073 painters, 27,087

quarrymen, 42,623 brickmakers, 218,693

laborers, whilst the others belong to

smaller trades.

t.The extraordinary growth of

vegetation in Florida is truly astonish-

ing. It is reported that there is near St.

Johns a single tomato plant, spreaing
like the banyan tree, which has entirely

covered a bed eighteen feet equarr. It
had produced about six bushels of (ruit

up to the latter part of August, and was

still producing a bushel or more being

on it eomctimes at once.

8. The Chicago Republican, of Sat-

urday's issue, thus welcomes lo that city

the late "tOacre" candidate for Cun-g- rr

:

"I. IL Masun. of Naahviile, Tcun .

an editor iu Georgia before and duricg
the war, and who has been spewed out

of Teuncssee politics for treachery to

both parties, ha found a refuge (by in-

vitation) in the editorial staff of t be Chi-- 1

cago Tribune."

u
7, 1867.

A Hari 8hell Sermon.
" And when they ris up early In the morain,

behold they was all dead eorpuaes."
My frens and hearers, I will preach

onto yon this day win and weather per-mitt-

from the thirty-sevingt- h chapter
nv Isaisy, thirty-sixt- verse. " An the
destroyin angel smote in the camp uv
the Syreeniaus a hundred and toscore
and live thoosing men-a- h. And when
they riz up early in the mornin, behold
they was all dead corpuses I Ah thus it
is, my unconverted frens and hearers,
that the destroyin angel stalks abroad
with bis meat-ax- , ready to sen ns to the
boneyard before we kin set down to
hreakfast-a- u. And it ia said, my frens,
that roses are red and violets are blue ah,
but it's no use a trying to honcyfuggle
round the angel Gabriel when he toots
his horn fur you to tuck yor tails and git
under drt-ah- .

"And when they riz up early in tke
mornin, behold they was all dead cor-

puses."
My wretched brethringand sistring, es

I was a riding along the road one day, I
seen a man a settin on the top uv his
fence, with a doublebarrel shotgun on
his lap ah, an a swettin an a fatinin uv
hisself with an old straw hat, and a cub-si-

nv the forth uv July, and North
Amoriky, an the Constitution, an the
Supreme Court, an the bird of liberty,
an the President uv the United States ah,
an when I beam that man a cussin an
seen that big shotgun, thinks I to myself,
"in the words of the tex-al- i.

"An when they riz up early in the
mornin, behold they was all dead cor-

puses." .

An I tole old Roan too wo, and sez I,
my ungodly frett, if you swear in that
air way you will forever and oternally
ruinate yo immortal soul-a- and never
git a nibble when you go a fishin-a- h : and
sez he, " You go too hell, you dam d ole
missuappen, misbegotten, mistake uv
creation ah, ef you had to git the grass
out of a cotting crap with free niggers,
you'd git, npon a stump an cuss yoself
out uv yo dam'd ole ynller hide, an go to
hell for yo heallh-ah.- " An sez I,' " My
errin fren, it cuts mo to the marrer to
see you struggle in the bondag uv sin-ah.- "

An sez he, "My punkin faced
customer, ef you kin clime that air tall
red oak tree thar an see anything in this
here miserable Ian but bondig and crab
grass you kin take ray old bat for a

And sez I, " My hard swearin
fren, I am afeared you wjll never register
yo name in the book uv eternal lifo-ah.-

And sez he, "I went to town last Mon-

day to register an I could not git a sight
uv the book for the dam greasy niggers-ah.-

" Oh, mistaken human," sez I,
" I trimble furyo futur, (ur you're on the
road a leading too perdition ah." An
sez he, " Yoa air a dam'd ole liar, for
I'm on the roud loadin to l!etitou-ah.- "

I heaved a groan, my hearers, and sez I:
"Anwhen they riz up early in the morn-

in', behold they was all dead corpuses.',
And sez he, "Let em riz nn be dam'd

to a!l-ah- ." " Oh, uiy sufferin' creotur,"
st z I, " ef you would but sue fur graco
you might cum lujine that heveuly quire,
and be 'mancipated frutn the shackles uv
sin ali." An he cocked uv his gun and
sez he, " I had twenty-si- likely niggers
mancipated on my jians woust, and ef
you open yo jaw bout mancipation to me
agin I'll make a buzzard vtttles out uv

yo dam'd Ole Bwivclcd up ciarkass befo
bell could cripple uv a gnat-ah.- " My
constant frens and hearers, wlien I seen
that wicked man a cockin uv bis gun-ab- ,

I begun to feel exceeding jubous, an the
words uv the tex smoted upon my car-al- l

"An when they riz Bp early in the
mornin, behold they was all dead
corpuses."

Hut, my christian hearers, I felt called
upon to try my han' one more time on
this objurit tmin-a- an' sez I, "My
blasphemous frpn, you are continually
an' forever dam'd-ab- , if you don't itnme-jetl- y

git down ofner that air fence ah,
an' go to sum, sf questcred spot an', prny
for your souls redemption-ah.- " Am' ho
jumped down ofner tho fence, sure cnuf,
but he didn't go te no sequestered spot-a- li

; but, my unconscious hearers, be
stuck that big ole dubble barrcl shotgun
close npto my reverend head ah, an' sez
be, " I've beam a sequester was the next
thing to a contiscator, an' tf that's yo
business in this here settlement you had
better begin to grow mily dam' smal
an' bcantifully less ah." An' my hear-

ers, it looked to mo ns ef a drove uv
mules could have trotted down the bar
rels nv that ole Bhotgun-ah- , an' I pijt
spurs to olo Koas, an 1 gallupped
through the wilderness fur fo' an twenty
hours ah, an' thinks I, my hearers, ef that
air man don't pull up soon, he'll get to
the end of his rope ah.

" An when they riz up early in the
mornis, behold they was all dead
corpuses."

An shore enongh, my patient hearers,
about three days that profanated man
was tuk np by the freedmans buro and
tried by a millingtary commission an
hung fur a killing uv a nigger ah ; an
my lisnen frens and hearers, when I seen
him a standin on the great emensily uv
space and a kicken at the fath district,
sez I too myBelf, in the languig uv the
inspired himistcr-ah- ,

Ore more sinner is dead and one,
A silver spade too dig h s grave,

A golden chain too let him down.
A bugle horn too blow him on-a- b.

" An when they riz up early in the
mornin, behold they was all dead
corpuses." Brandon Republican.

Singular Resolutions Proposed by a Lady.

It appears not to have been true, as
renortcd bv telecraph both to Paris and
London, that the Peace Congress of G?
neva was broken up by an act of v
lence. There were great dissensions be-

tween the Swiss and French members
and the whole thing turned oot a mud-

dle, but the room was not " cleared."
According to the letters of numerous
French correspondents the greatest suc-

cess of the Congress (not excepting the
speech of M. Simon, of Treves) was ob-

tained by a lady, Madame Stayr, whose
literary name is Fanny Lewa'd. The
following ingenious set of articles read
on her bchalt by a M. Vogt, were greeted
with applause and " approving laugh
ter:"

1. To decide a difference by fisticutls
or the slick is by common consent nn
unworthy and ignoble proceeding.

2. That which is unworthy and igno-
ble for one man must be unworthy aud
ignoble for a hundred, a thousand, tcu
thousand, or a hundred thousand.

3 if it he admitted tbot it is unworthy

ai ignoble to decide one's own quar-

rels by pugilism, it must b worae lo
6ght under the orders of a third party,
and for his benefit, and to kill men who

never did you any harm.
4. Two men who fight ia the Rtreetare

Mr"d by all reasonable and civilized

I
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peoplo, and it never occurs to anybody
to glorify the conqueror.

5. Why should we glorify the cmqueror
in a combat fought by hundreds of
thousands of men tor an object which, if
attained, is scarcely ever of any advan-
tage to them?

6. When two men come to blows in the
street, it never comes into their head to
invoke the aid of the Deity, or to sup-
pose that God takes a special interest in
the issue of their fight. The same may
be said of a fight of ten men on a side.

7. If two men who fight dared to talk
of the god of pugilists, and called on him
to help them in their unreasonable and
disgraceful sen file, they would justly bo
set down as fools and blasphemers.

8. And in like manner ten or twenty
men who should fight in the streets and
appeal to the god of pugilism, would be
called fools and blasphemers.

9. What, then, is the exact number of
combatants requisite to justify the invo-
cation to take a side in the fight of that
God whom you call the God of love ?

10. Do you really believe that the
number and quantity can make any im-

pression upon God upon a being whose
essence is infinite ? Do you not, there-
fore think that to talk of a God of bat-

tles is just as blasphemous as to talk of
a God of pugilists? London Newt.

Melancholy Condition of Galveston, Toxas.

The following is an extract from a pri-

vate letter written from Galveston,
Texas, September 12, 1867, by General
J. Warren Bell, special agent, Treasury
Department:

As to this city, there is no language
adequate to describe the fearful reality.
September is destined to prove its ex-

treme results. Yesterday, and the duy
previous, each thirty-tw- deaths from
yellow fever, and to day, with the wind
from tbo South, which to the afflicted
brings not healing, but death en ita
wings, a large number of the thousands
who are sick must die. It is said that
over five thousand persons have had the
disease, and that there is no day now
when there is not at least fifteen hundred
sick. The city is really 'a place of
sickness nnd death. J here is nothing
more appalling than the condition
of things here. The groans of
tho dying on tho battlefield are
not more agonizing than the mean-
ings of the sick and dying here. It is
simply impossible to give a correct idea,
and equally impossible for the medical
and charitable associations to render
anything like the necessary attention to
the sick and dying. The Howard Asso-
ciations, the Charity Hospitals, the Ma-

sons and Odd Fellows have exhausted
treasure, time, and energy, and now are
almost at their wit's end. Aid can-

not come with requisite speed sympa-
thy is useless unaccompanied with ma-

terial aid. Nursing and nttcntiou are
far more necessary and fraught with
more beneficial results than even the
physician's skill. Remittances to the
Howard Association will he received
with weeping and heartfelt gratitude
by tho suffering and their friends. Some-
thing mast be done immediately for re-

lief. Stores have been closed for weeks
with nono to furnish the needy. Many
who hr.ve means hnve offered alt for
nursing and attention, tfliilo many who
hnve nothing die for want of attention.
A now cemetery, just opened, is already
crowded, and the oily of Galveston is
doomed, with no liopo fur actual relief
until cold weather, which in this latitude
is in November or later. Mar the kindly
disposed, who ba'vo abundunec, give of
their means. It will he canting 'bread
upon the waters,' and 'after may days'
they may ' find it"
A Horrible Plaything An Adder Petted

by a Child.
Wo have often read of children and

venomous snakes playing together, but
we never had a case come under our im-

mediate abscrvation until yesterday. In
the afternoon the two little daughters of
Mr. C. C. Lieben, aged three and five
years respectively, were engaged in
playing in the front yard of their home
on Iowa street, when the oldest child ran
into the house and told the servant girl
to run out nnd see to her sister, who was
playing with a big snake. The servant
thought nothing of it, and continued her
work. In a fowmimiles the child again
besought her to go right out, for
the snake was hissing at "sissy." The
girl went out and was struck speechless
and made to grow pale. On the brick
walk, near the front gate.'sat the little
child, laughing at nnd patting a huge
snake on the bead I The snake was
coiled np like a spiral spring, and with
elevated head and protruding fangs, was
allowing the child to play with it It
was a blackish monster, streaked and
spotted with green. When the child
would cease patting it, the snake would
strike at tho little one's hand, and stif-
fen as if preparing to jump at the child.
Then the little ooe would tap its head,
and it would lower its head and remain
passive. The servant stood for a mo-

ment unable to sny a word. At Inst
the shrieked for Mrs. Lieben, who came
out. She also was seized with terror
but waited only a second before shi
seized her child and bore it away. A
lady who resides i.ext door, alarmed by
the servant girl's cries, bad now arrived
upon the scene. Defore the snake un-

coiled itself she threw a brick at it,
which struck upon its head and stunned
iu A man who was passing by then
stepped in and killed the snake. It
measured thirty-eigh- t inches in length,
was of the kind known as the house
adder, the bile or sting of which is suid
to be terribly poisonous. The child had
a narrow escape from an awful death.
Dubuque Times.

A United States Soldhr FalU.Heir to a
Scotch

The discovery of runaway heirs and
noblemen in this country is becoming
almost an every day occurrence. Here
is the last as narrated by an eastern ex-

change :

Two years ago, Until Crawford Pol-

lock, a youn; gentleman tlien about
twenty years old, suddenly disappeared
from his home in Scotland, much to the
dismay of bis relatives and acquaint-
ances. It subsequently became known
that he had come to this country with
five hundred pound in bis pocket. He
sported about New York and other cities
until his funds commenced to run short,
when, in a fit of desprral-- . 'n, he enlisted
in the Fifth I'nitcd States cavalry
as a private aoMier, and io this bum-

ble capacity struggled ezaiuU hard-
ships and deprivations to which he had
been wholly unowd. In the meantime
his father died some four months ago,
leaving Hugh heir to a baronetcy and a
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snug littlo income of 3000 per annum,
or about $23,000 in gold. The young
baronet was duly sought for, and after an
expenditure of $800 in advertisements it
was ascertained that he was stationed at
Camp Verde, Texas, discharging the du-

ties of a furrier. Colonel William 8.
Hillyer, of New York, who became in-

terested in the case, induced Sir Fred-
erick liruce to procure the discharge of
Pollok, which was promptly acceded to
by General Grant. The young Sir Hugh
Crawford Pollok has, therefore, been
telegraphed for, and bai given up the
occupation of shoer and curer of horses
to enter upon a Scotch baronetcy and

5000 a year. Such ia life.

Learn a Trade.
The Mobile Advertiser says that at no

time in the history of the South was the
absence of a knowledge of the mechanic
arts more severely felt than within the
last seven years. People are beginning,
however, to have their eyes opened to
the dignity and importance of labor,
and the great value of the mechanic to
the body politic.

The Richmond Examiner also offers
sound advice on this subject, and says :

The skilled man, with tools at his com-

mand, is in most respects master of the
situation- - But the clerk, the book-

keeper, the office attendant are helpless.
They must wait many and many a weary
day until the seasons or the years of de-

pression are over before they can find
that employment for their pens which
tbey have unfortunately made their sole
means of livelihood. All this is another
of the lamentable results of having
learned no trade in boyhood. The sub-

ject is, indeed, one so wide in its ramifi-
cations, and so profoundly important in
its consequences that it is time it had
engaged more thorough and systematic
attention on the part of the people who
are so deeply interested.

Conflict of Jurisdiction.
Several days ago a writ of habeas

corpus was issued by the court of sessions
in Philadelphia, directed to Commodore
Selfridge, commanding him to produce
the body of one eCharles Gromley, who
was to be discharged from the navy on
the ground of being a minor. The Com-

modore made return refuaing to obey the
writ, alleging that he acted under the
decision of the Secretary of the Navy.
A similar case recently occurred in the
same court. District Attorney Mann, in
some remarks on the subject, severely
denounced military aud naval officers
for disobeying the orders of the civil
courts, and called upon the judge to
assert his authority and punish the
offenders.

The 8cbool Fund.
We had a call yesterday from Hon. T.

Ti. McKlwee, of the late State Senate.
Mr. McKlwee has just retured from
Memphis, where he bag been for some
time, by direction of Gov. Hrownlnw, to
look after tho lost school fund. He in-

forms us that he hns instituted legal
proceedings upon the bond given by the
bank whon the deposits were made, lie
thinks be will bo able to recover about
$200,000, leaving the State a loser to
abont tho same amount We hope be
may succeed in doing this well. He says
the Slate revenue deposited in the hank
will all be recovered. Knozville Free
Press.

NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS!

JN COMPLIANCE! WITH A PLEDGE

made In their communication of February last,
to the Hon. Mayor and Board of Aldermen, the

MEMPHIS GAS-LIGH- T COMPANY

have determined to reduce the price on their
tales of GAS snppliedon and after the

First Day of December IVexl

to the lowest rate then deemed possible,
allowint a small profit on the capital invested,
and pledge themselves that the price then es-

tablished shall range among the

LOWEST KATES CIIAKGEI)

In other Southern and Southwestsrn cities.
Their Apparatus, lately at treat expense im-

prove I and extemle, I, enables them to supply as

PURE, STRONG AND BRILLIANT T

as that supplied anywhere in the Uaited States.
With reference to a op-

position in business, which they do not deem
probable, the Company hereby five notice to
their patrons and the public, that in e.iae of
an act n si competition they will supply their
demands at or

THAN ONK-THIR-U

the rates established by such competitors.
The works were constructed with a view of

remunerating the owners for their iavestments,
as well as tor the public convenience. Not-
withstanding such intention, they will ever
tell or furnish light at

V MEUi: FRACTION

of the price by any competing or oppos-

ing Ccn-pan-

JAKES K. WILLIAKSOir.
12- -t Presiden.'.

Xollcc to Tax-Pajfr- a.

riMIK TAX B'M'KS. KOR Til 8 YKAR 17,
I are now reaty, and I shall itoBi'Hiately

pmceeW to eollert .""Hine to law. AH tax-
payers who hav. I'hK.-oSA- L KROPKRTY
most come ap at one, or ther will and tneir
txr in tb. bands of Constables, who ar. au-
thorised to distrun a ruffiHecey to par all
taxes. PHILIP ttAhVIV.

Tax Collector Shelhy evenly.
OFFICE SortkM tor. Jftrmmd Tkird

n im R,li Hi
Fifteen Cento Per Week.

NO. 31.

MACHINERY.

ft. O. MATTHRWI, CAPT. J.C.ALKXARDKI.

Uh r Lawli, MfctUMwi A C. Liu of FrUr'i Point, Miu.

MATTHEWS & ALEXANDER,

Manufacturer's Agents for the Bait of

Agricultural Implements,

MACHINERY, SEEDS,

GEXERAL COMMISSIOX MERCU'TS,

No. 878 Second t.,
Aybeb Boildiko, Opp. Court Squari

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
k

Have For Kale
25 MILBURNK'S CELEBRATED IIION-AXL- K

WAGONS. .

25 MILBTTRNK'? OKLKBRATED N

WAGONS-ov- er 1100 sold in
Memphis; all warranted for VI months,
and only $12 51) damages claimed for break-
age.

50 CARVER GINS, from 40 to 80 saws, wood
and iron frame.

25 TODD'S IMPROVED BULLOCK COT- -
TOV 1'RK.SSKS ilnnbla .eared and to
work by crank. Two men can make 600
pound bale.

10 TODD'S IMPROVED HORSE POWERS,
for running Gins and Grist Mills the finest
power made.

JAMES TODD STATIONARY ENGINES,
ol all sixes trom Zti to power.

TODD'M PT.ANTNO MfT.T.S AND WOOD
WORKINQ MACHINERY, of all kinds,
lurnisued at short notico.

PORTABLE STEAm"eNGINES, of all sixes,
from 4 to power.

STATIONARY ENGINES, of all sixes, from
ZU to power.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SAW MILLS
Todd and other makes.

GIN SEGMENTS, for 10 and 12 feet wheels,
complote.

RAILROAD AND LTvER HORSE POW-
ERS, 2, 4 and 8 horse power.

75 TONS OF IRON TIES (low to the trade).

100 DOZEN CKDARBUCKETS. Iron and
brass-boun- assorted (low to the trade),

100 NESTS CEDAR TUBS (low to the trado).

10 BUCKEYE CIDER PRESSES, to close
consignment.

1.10 AND 12 HORSE POWER PORTABLE
ENGINE, seoond-han- low for cash must
be sold.

1 n HORSE I'OW ER, second-han- cheap.

125HORSE POWEltSTATIONAUY EN
GINB anil SAW-MIL- L all complete-c- an

be bought low.

2 80 SAW and2fiOSAW OINS(builittleused)
low tor ca.sn.

1 DANIELS' PLANING MACHlNE-m-its
31 inches widu and 2i feet long can be had
at a bargain.

PLOWS of nil kinds:
FEED CUTTERS:

THRESHING M ACHINES :

REAPERS AN i MOWERS;
LATH MACHINES:

WHEAT DRILLS ;

LILLIE'S FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

DEERING COTTON PRESSES;
COTTON PLANTERS :

COTTON RCRAPKHS ;
COTTON SWEEPERS;

CULTIVATORS :

CORN PLANTERS ;

SUINGLE MACHINES.
D AND O MA-

CHINERY, of all kind.-i- ordered on short
notice, and furnished at manufitctu ers'
prices. e--

PERKINS,

LIVINGSTON & POST,

MANUFACTURERS OF

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Till

Ml Jim,
AND A ORWgaiL ABSORTMI.IT.or

HEAVY AXD SHELF HARDWARE,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

BELTING, PACKING,

Horse Powers, Elc, E(?.

H O Ij K AUKN T H

STRAUB'S CORN MILLS.

E. CARVER CO.'S COTTON GINS.

INGERSAL'S PORTABLE COTTON
PRESSES.

LANE A BODLEY'S SAW MILLS,

WOOD A MANN'S PORTABLE ENGINES.

3CO Main Street.
MEMIMIIS, ... TENS.

ARROW COTTON TIES.
ORRILL BROS. 4 CO.,

Sole Agents in Memphis.

GULLETT'S STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS
Trie tl per tnw, ea?h.

ORG ILL BROS. A C..
ftol. Acen'a in .Memphis.

M P.V!N & CO.'S GREATLY CTLKWt
TED f IRK AXBBl'H'iLARrKtxiK&AKKS.
for Business II',n-e- e aM Ranker : a!.,. PAR-
LOR or PLATE tAKES. at .Vanulu-tarer'- s

priK OR'ilLL BROS.' bol. Agents in Memphis.

1800 POXK3 FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Imported direct acd -r '. b

oRiilLL likOS. A CO.

MEDICAL.

ni:ni c;tijx i imcici:
OF A

Standard Itcmedy!
TN CONSIDERATION OF TnE SCARCITY
1 of money, and in order to place it within
the reach of all, we hare reduced the priie of
our

KING OP CHILLS
Jo the low priceof ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
This is the most powerful and certain com-
pound ever Introduced for the permanent
eradication of all forms of Chills, Intermittent,
Remittent and Billious Fevers, Neuralgia,
Dumb Chills, Sun Pain, and all those malarious
affections so common throughout the Southern
country. It is put up in large bottloa, with
plain directions, ia pleasant to the taste, and
does not allect the head, ears or nerves.

WHAT IT ' CAN DO.
It cleanse the Stomach, amuses the Liver,

onens tbe Bowels, and carries of all Billious
Mattereffecting quick and permanent cures.

RADICALS
Who have not become eeclimated, and are con-
stantly troubled with a Chill or Fever, who are
Billious and full of Aches, and feel an Indispo-
sition to get about, should, by all means, use
this truly valuable .Medicinal Compound.wnich
is prepared by Physicians of Twenty Years'

in this malarious country.
CONSERVATIVES

Who have no time to lose, fooling with various
mixtures of the day, and who have no money
to tbrow awav, eould not do better than to
pend One Dollar for the KISO OF CHILLS

and be ourod ef all firms of Chills, Fever, Etc.
Iu taste is pleasant, and it never affect the
bead or ears.

MECHANICS OP MEMPHIS,
Your time Is money, and why do yon continue
with the Chills, Fevers, eto., losing so much of
Tour precious time when a remedy is so near at
hand and so cheap. Our remedy builds up the
system, p'acing it npon a good foundation,
remodels by purging the syntem of all flaws,
and places you on foot with sonnd timber.
Send and procure one bottle, and be perma-
nently eured. Price only One Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting the oity would greatly consult their own
Interest bv pureha'ing a sopply of this never
failing Kino of Vhillt. Much time can be
saved by curing the Chills immediately, and
this medicine uproots the disease and so
doatroys the raue that it will not return, as it
does when ourod with quinine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,
Why will yon lose so many golden moments of
your life, in shaking and complaining ot chilly
sensations. Fevers, Headaches, pains in tho
Bones and Joints, Lassitude, Billiousness, etc..
when the insignificant sum of One Dollar will
speedily rostore you to henlth, vigor and buoy-
ancy T It is pleasant to the taste, produces no
roaring or bussing in the head, no ringing of
the ears, but acts quickly and elfoctually. After
using one bottle you will have no oihor in your
house.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Who havo pale, swarthy, puny, and sickly
children, having little or no appetite, imperfeot
digestion, inactive liver, indisposition to play,
hut are oross, peevish and drooping about, with
slight fevers sometime during the day, can be
effectually restored to the bloom of health, by
giving (mall doses of the King of Chills four or
five times a dav. Do not forget the name,
DromeROola ft Co.'s KING OF CHILLS. Price
Jl 00. Sold by all Druggists. J. P. Drom-noot- .a

A Co., Proprietors, M Main street,
Memphis.

YOUR WIPE
Possesses charms in proportion to her health,
and she measures a husband's love by tbe inte-
rest he evinces In her welfare while she is sick.
Now, if you wish to retain in tact your wifo's
love and aflection undiminished, and desire
that she regain her health and farmer beauty,
you should, by all means procure one bottle ef

ENGLISH EEMALE BITTERS,
A compound that Is actually restoring health
to more sickly females than all other remedies
oombinod. It only proposes to cure those
Uterine Complaints peculiar to the female sex.
It is indorsed by the medical profossion all
over the country, a, it Is no secret nor patent,
and effects cures --ooaajtaeoures-after.all other
means fail.

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Have longnoedodamedieineth.it would relieve
them of all those Female Complninta and
Irregularities which prove so troublesome all
over the Southern oountry, and thoy can now
conPdently relv upon the ourative powers of the
English Female Bitters. It arouses, restores
and rogulates. lis cures are rapid and perma-
nent. If troubled with painful, suppressed or
hrefular MuriBtruAtion, Leuuurrhoea
or Whites, Foiling of the Womb, Ulceration of
the Womb, Chlorosis, and all those symptoms
which follow, this modicine will relieve you.

THAT YOUNG GIRL,
Whose bloom has departed from her cheeks ;
whose eye has lost its lustre; whose intellect
has lost its brightness ; whose oountenance
betokens gloom and despair: who is pale, ema-
ciated, feeble, lilleless, repulsive with palpita-
tion of tho heart, swimming of the head, onbl
feet and hands, can be restored to perfect health
and beauty by using the English Female
Bitters.

MARRIED LADIES,
As yon value yoor life and hoalth.and per-
sonal charms; as you are now troubled with
some complaint peculiar to your sex; aaynu
have been under treatment of some physioian
without benefit ; as yon have nenrly concluded
that your case cannot bo reached ; let us insist,
let ns urge you to I y asido your fears ami pre-
judices, in regard to iadvertieed remedies, for
one time in your life, and try one single bottle
of English Female Bitters.

We are well awaro that many persons snub
at the idea of using an article that is adver-
tised, and we know of many mubbina individ-
uals in this community, and if they had their
way, many of them would snub all you sickly
females in your graves. Cannot a worthy medi-
cine be advertised? Send immediately, and

bottle of this powerful Uterine andfirocurea anil regain yourhealth, strength
and color. Sold by all DruggipH.

J. P. DROMGOOLE A CO., Proprietors,
SO Mnin "trcet. M,m.M,.

$1,000,000 IN WATCHES!

KOR BALE (IK TUB POPULAR

ONE PRICE PLAN,
GIVING EVERT PATRON A

Hadsome and Reliable Watch I

For the low price of Tf.k Dollars!

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

AND NOT TO BE PAID FOR

IJnletiH Perfectly Hatiifactory !

HHt Solid Gold Hunting Watches,.! 250 to !1IKI0
100 Maeic C scd tiold Watches,... 2KI to 6"0
101 Ladies' Wstehes, Ename'ed,. US) to .XIX)

210 Hold Hunt'g Ohro'r Watches, 250 to SO'
HHMJold Hunting English Levers, 2il to 2V

I0 (),il,l Hunt'g Duplox " atohes, I.'pO to 200
500 Gold Hunt'g Amcr'n Watches. Inflto 250
5(11 silver Hunting Levers - 6:1 to l:,il
5HI silver Hunting Duplexes,.. 75 to 250
MKI Hold Ladies' Wat hes,. 50 to 250
Hl (!"ld Hunting Lepinej M to 75
WOO Miscellaneous Kiiv'r M atchn, so in Hal
'f0 Hoatins Silver Watche M to M
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds,- - 10 to 75

Every patron obtains a Watch bv tbia ar.
raugement, costing but $10, while it may be

onu OIV"". .ia pariimiry tnnwn I
Wewih tn immediately d'spose of the above

magnificent stock. Certificates, n.min. th.
articles, are pliced in sealed envelopes, and
well mixed- Holders are entitled to the arti-
cles named on their certificate upn payment
of Ten Dollars, whether it be a n atch worth
$1000, or one worth less. The return ot any of
our certificate, entitles you to the art ele named
thereon upon payment. irrespective of its worth,
and as no article valued less than 110 is named
on any certificate it wiil at once be seen that
this is

No Lottery, but a Straightforward Ze- -

gitimate Transaction, which may
be participated in even by

the most fastidious I

I ntrm rtifi -- t. Will V, , 1.

,I. npna rerein o' rwnu, nve lor e;. eleven
!2 thirty-thre- and elceaet premium for
sixty six and more valualil. fpremium r

ltnftilm-- 1 ....,n ,1 . . . b. , ... - I, vi," " u. -- , r,,,ru nitri ,r
i. Tn Areats.orth'xewivhingen.pl'-yuient-
s is a rapt opportunity. It is a lentimate
iducted business, duly authohied bv the

KTUliny. 1RV TS!

WRIGHT, BB0. & CO., Importers
161 BROADWAY, Nkv Yoa i.

17--

IPtiK l'LaNTKl;V B'MRUIN'i.
I SALE STAtLK AD '.TifK LOT.

No.. Vm and Scoo tre.t. between I aia
and tiaroao. is now rea-i- r to ukearof boM-i-- g

horww at tb. I't price et .I per month.
Single feed. ' rent. AecoTim'-'ds-T'- f.r
mn!. (,'KiI Fh'n. G"! WATiR. AND
CARKFI L, (iH-- w?. C.pt. H. A. ULH
ha. chare., ae will be aappr to wa.t a a'l
wtto call ua Sim. SI


